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Tor humanity.
Senate Passes Armenian ResolutionWithout Opposition.

MR. FRYE'S REMARKABLE SPEECH

Depicting the Atrocities and the
Selfishness of England.

DKA.UAlit in ocjmui:

Wlieii ilte Brutal Snltnu and 1lic Indlffcrenee

otEuropean Powers to the Greateit

Trnxfdf in all History are Held Up to

Public Contempt.Sentimont that the

I'nlted States Should Take a Hand for

the SakeofHumanity Applauded by the

Public. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jau. £<.-Aftera brief but stirring debate, the senateto-day agreed to the concurrent resolutionurging decisive action by the
European powers against Turkey and
pledging to the President the support
of Congress In 4he most vigorous actiion lie may take for the protection of
Americans In Turkey and the redressfor injuries to American persons
and property. Mr. Cullora, of Illinois,
who reported the resolution, urged 'its
adoption, In a speech which set forth
ihe startling exteAt of the massacres,
the greatest in the history of the world,
the perrator said. Mr. Blanchard, of
Louisiana, spoke In the same litf*. The
climax of the debate was reached when
Sir. Frye, of Maine, supported the resolutionIn a speech which aroused great
enthusiasm from the galleries for its
expressions of sympathy with tlie Armeniansand for Its bitter arraignment
of Great Britain's course toward America.
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, gave notice

that on Thursday, irext he would ask
the senate to sit until a vote was taken
on the silver bond bill.
Mr. Baker, of Kansas, spoke for an

hour on limiting the pending silver
coinage substitute ho the silver of
American mines.

Tlx® Debute In Detail.
Many memorials concerning the

darkish-Annenain question were presentedto the senate. This led Mr. Hill,
(Dem., N. Y.), to ask what had become
of the resolutions for energentlc action
by the President.
The Turkish-Armenian resolution

was then culled up by Mr. Gullom. The
senator spoke of the serious conditions
prevailing in Turkey, saying he was

appalled by the carnival of blood prevailing.A massacre of innocenoe, unporaielledfor ages, had been perpetrated.The evidence of the bloody enor-

miuea was given uj au Wiiuoca »uu «wtlocalitiesuntil it was beyond the
slightest doubt. The Turkish army had
bayoneted, robbed, murdered and 'flayedalive the people of Armenia. There
was no war, but a pitiless, merciless
tornado of ruin, bloodshed and death.
The demon of fanaticism had-been let'
loose. There was a responsibility somewhere.It did not rest wtth. the slavish
ruler of Turkey, the sultan; Back of
this were the disputes of the countries
of-the European alliance, seeking their
teritorial advantages. These" countries
were responsible. The sultan was but
a puppet In their hands. It was a matterof regret and embarrassment, continuedMr. Cullom, that the policy of the
United States was such as to prevent
the sending of a fleet to Turkish waters
to put a stop to the bloody rule prevailing.But Europe had assumed the obligationof protection to Armenia. The
people of the United States were intenselyInterested in seeing the obligationsexecuted and the purpose of these
resolutions was to plead with the greatspowers.
There was a double obligation upon

England and yet nothing hod been done
to stAy the hand of thft sultan, except by
fruitless diplomatic correspondence.
The powers, said Mr. Cullom. appear to

rili«n1utfnn nf the ftt.
toman empire, but he expressed doubt
as to the reported alliance between Russiaand Turkey.

For linmanity'i Sake.
Mr. Cullom said the United States had

no purpose to Interfere in the affairs of

Europe except in "protection of Americancitizens and.ln the name ofhumanity.The United" States had spoken in
the name of humanity in the affairs of
Greece and of Hungary. No event of
the centuries called so loudly to the
civilized world as this slaughter In Turkey,the greatest, the senator believed,
in the history of the world.
Mr. lllanchard, (Dem., La.), said that

for more than a year the world had been
shocked by the massacres in Tnrkey.

......AO* maMll.
vmjr rtutf uicid uiu>w» .. .

ere, but In the case of women,. worse
than massacre. Ah a groat free nation
It was the duty of the United States to
xpreas Its official repudiation and protenagainst the course of Turkey.

Mr.' Vryn'a Sprceta.
Mr. Fry*, (Hep., Maine), took thu

floor for a speech of such vehemonce
thnt the galleries quickly filled to ovorttov,';nnnni he vras rcj**l«aty Interruptedby J..wg continued -applause.

Mr. Frye spoke of the eameatnwi
with which the committee on foreign
relations had sought to deal with thin
question. They hod 'heard Armenian
m&.ibnarles who stated (bht the cutAbiisbmerrtof United Htatcs con.'Julalcn
«t Krzoroum and llarpoot would give
rfr»»rL|ve protection.

<* tmuIs to these poljit.M were npccdlly
appointed, but tbey were refused their
e*e'jtfuier;«. "if the American Hag had
ween ;uls«*d over our consulate at lftirpoot,"continued Mr. Prye with dramaticMnphnnis, "it would have navod
'NT. ty Hiotisanil live*/."
He proceeded to show tlie great

amount of American capital Invented In
Christian missions In Turkey. And yet.
aid hi', six million* af Invested Amerlrancapital In Turkey wa« held.up. The
American College o t Harpoot was burned.and in American directors vv^m.compellejto lice for their lives. "If I
hnd had my way," said Mr. Frye, "after
these European powers Irad stood uye-
"K cnc/i 01 nit ior u year, i tvuwiu n«»w

«ent a eongrt'fflOonAl memorial to rtutiithimifi said .to ftiO't power, 'tufco
iu into your xjofsfjcafoh and prot'iiiout christians iinci the Unltixl

BuiU-h will .stand hshlnd you with oil
n.i power arid m»purcf»/ " llAnt «PH'l'iIn thff ftftlferlCM,)

ll«? car'.Ml uollilni: for tin' r«*p*»r!»# of
tht Urrtted fijliil*U*r Hint nil flort
protMUM tr«t# \>Hnt ( xtimiM by Tiir«-y. Informs tlon of n'lWilnlr relliiMI*
tty ctwpu 40'thoiji* iftupcJaifd In th«'

»n vmtk sViowtin; tlytf \>\w tmitiftiMVfifl
'o:i-tirnn'(!. llo (b'fye) Itnmv Hint
.\mH*kin live* ami propoi'ty vvitro h/f
inff j<y>(K)riV|r,ei| day fiflrr day, Tlicy
W<*ro t'pcrlvliiff rio prnlfclion.

Air.'"Mill* Int<M*r»ir>tc»l lu Kill*? that h*
li A por*on;il knmvl<<J;:e «>f I In? nctlvlt*

'>r Vuhfd Huu'jf .MIiiIm«t Ttrrfll
arid tht ntcurncy o( ttio Information )w
IPV*.
, Mr, Pry* refpondwl l»? unkitju llr.
Mill* .what Orest Hriulu would huvu

flone If a British college worth n milliondollarni had been destroyed and Its
British oceupontshad been compelledto
llee for their lives. Would limit Britainhave stood Idly by?
Mr. Mills unaltered that the senator

(Frye) meant war, and. said Mr. Mills,
lie did not doubt he would Join this sentiment.He did not ltnow but that it
would be best.to send our ships nbrtnil
nnd like JefTeraon,'batter dwn tho coatleiof the pirates.

Great Britain's Brlflahutia.
nesuming, Air. 1'Tyc spoao oi ureal ]

Britain's coursc with hitter sarcasm.
Great Britain <had been -the steadfast
enemy of «he UnKed States. Groat Britainhad harmed the United States nt

j
evory opportunity. Great Britain had

'

lor years taunted the United States for
shackling the slaves, and yet when the J

north struck off those shucklcs, Griut
Britain did everything "to help the confederacyto destroy the United States
government, for no reason hut to have
the confederacy as her customer. Great
Britain had never slioivu the slightest
friendship for the United Htstes. Ami
now Great Britain lrad stood Idly by,
When she had the pu-.ver to stop these
barbarities. Mr. Pryc proceeded with
much vigor and earnestness to say that,
If necessary In order to protect Americancitizens he would order Americanships to sail up the Dardanelles, regardlessof the European alliance and
when 1n front of Constantinople demandfor the prbtectlon of, our people
within the sultan's dominions.
He dedarod ttiat there was one quolltyof Uie English government which hn

admired. England, he said, protects
her citizens at all times and1 under all
circumstances. «

Mr. Frye proceeded to show that the
United States was strong enough and
quite as 'trilling as England to protect
Its citizens whose lives and property
were Imperilled abroad. All he ashed,
he said, was -that we would make Englamdour model in this one respect and
then American citizens would be safe
tn Turkey or elsewhere.

Thi> Itranlnflou FlUird.
Mr. Call followed, commending the

utterances of Mr. Frye. He contended
for a stronger expression and urged
that we should fight our battles abroad,
when a display of our force was needed,
and not in the senate.
Mr. Hoar spoke briefly of the necessityof moderation and urged that esc-\

treme utterances on the part of Con-
gress b£ deferred until the arts of diplomacyshould be exhausted, in view
of the danger that the missionaries in
Turkey were In and also In view of the
fact that Miss Clara Barton, with the
Red Cross in her hand, was now on

her way to Armenia.
Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, In charge or

the free coinage substitute for the bond u
bill, asked unanimous consent that a.
vote be taken at 4 o'clock on Thursdaynext.
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) interposed objection.
Mr. Call offered an amendment to the

Armenian-resolution to the effect that
"humanity and religion and the principleson which all civilization rests demandthat civilized governments shalfc
by peaceful negotiations, or, if necessary,by force of arms, prevent and suppressthe cruelties and massacres Inflictedon the- Armenian subjects of
Turkey, by the establishment of a governmentof htelr own people with such
smutnitts PC me CIV»»»ou iiwnun VI .pi
Its authority and permanence as shall
be adequate to that end.
Mr. Call's motion was laid on the tableand the original resolutions were

then agreed to without division.
On Mr. Jones* motion, it was then

agreed that when the senate adjourn j
to-day it be to meet on Monday. He
also gave notice that on Tuesday next
he would ask the senate to remain In
session until a vote was had on the silverbond bill. i

Mr. Thurston (Rep., Neb.) gave noticethat he would address the senate on'
the Monroe doctrine on Tuesday next
The free coinage bill was then laid 1

before the senate and Mr. Baker (Rep.,
Kas.) addressed the senate in support
of an amendment made by him to con-

fine the coinage of silver to the Atneri-
can product
Mr. Baker divided the money ranks

into gold monometallists, silver mono-
metalllsts* and bl-metalllsts. Ho belonged,ho said, to the last class, and
declared' it to be hfs opinion that the
questions of tariff and finance would be
settled unaided and alone by the Re1ni.winan niiTtv. Concerning the coin-
ape of American silver, the senator said
It would give employment to idle laborersand would lead to the gradual,
healthful expansion of our primary pr
redemption money.
The senate, after a brief executive

session, at 4:15 p. m., adjourned until
Monday.

EX-PBESIDENT HABBI80N
In the Stanford Cnw-IIli Appranuce in

WubliiRton Attracts « Crowd.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24.-The

supremo court room was the centre of J
attraction at the capltol to-day. The
news that ex-President Harrison would
appear drew thousands through the j
mud and rain to the capltol, and for j
two hours before noon tho halls were i
thronged and the doors besieged. Ow-

the verv limited space In the old
senate chamber where the supreme'
court alts, the public generally was disappointedand few portions gained ad- «

mission. In tho court room were quite j
a number of senators and representa.tlves, and some of the most prominent '

members of the bar of the country. IncludingMr. Joseph Choate, of New
York.

'

Mr. Harrison uppeared Just after the
marshal had called the court to order,
lie took a seat at a table Immediately
Itw front of the chief justice, and sittingthere In the presence of many fa-
mous men, he Immediately became the
target of all eyes. It was his first publicappearance in Washington since he
l<fft tho white house three years ago.
His appearance had changed but slight- \
ly. The care-worn look had dlnappearydand time seemingly had dealt kindlywltn him. Thero was the same soft
grey hair and beard, almont white, the
clear pallid oofnplexlon nnd the bright
grey eyes. He wore a pair of ordinary
spectacles and consulted his notes freelywhile ex-Chief Justice Rhodes, who
preceded him was sp^akln^. There was
a great array of legal talent on both
sides of the Stanford cane.
Ux-Prosldont Harrison called at tho j

nhmit a o'clock this after- ]
noon to pay hla rcapecta to Prealdent |
Cleveland. thn« returning «. similar call
made by tho latter upon him, whllo he'
wu« the occupant of the white houae.
The ex.President waa accompanied by
hla private aecretury, Mr. Tllibotta, but
the latter remained In the wnltlnit room
durlnir the Interview, which Iwted ten

minutea, between tho President and ,

Mr. llarrlaon.
Mr. narrlann, accompanied l)y._hj*

private aecretary. Mr. TlbbotU, left the
city lit 7:10 o'clock thla evening fbr hla
home In .InfilanapoUa. f

f.Nltlflllt ll )|BM]
WAHHINOTON, Jan. «.-When the

atatement that Colonel Crofton'a reals:nationhad Iwen refltinted waa ahown
to 8< eretary Umont tn-nl*ht, he made
the following brief itatemnnt: "The'
n*eretn*y of war 1a not raaponalble for
thla publication and ileellnn to W/ODythlnuabout the matter."

GOMEZ IS DYING. ]i
rhc Insurgent Leader Cannot Live

Two Months.

iacdv i! i with rnvcnuDTinv
yum- ill. in in oynjujni nun.

[nstirgents Arc Pushed "Hard by
Spanish Troops.

\ SERIOUS CRISIS IN HAVANA.
It Feeling or Gloom and Depression
Among the Spanish Sympathizers.Hope
ofCrashing the lichrlllon Is Given Up.
Evident that the War Dlnit be Compromised,and All Byes Turned Toward
the United States for a Settlement.Business

at a Standstill.

^Copyright, 1S9C, by the Associated Press.)
HAVANA, Jan. 24..For some time

oast reports have been in 'circulation
here concerning the physical condition
of Gen. Maximo Gomez, commanderin-Chiefof the Insurgent forces. One
Btory has asserted that he was sufferingfrom wounds and another that he
svas seriously ill with fever. It appears
from information derived from trustworthysources that neither of these re^
ports is correct, but It Is positively asportedthat the insurgent chief Is a

very sick man. It is stated upon the
nuthority cited thgt the doctors in attendanceupon Gen. Gomez recently
held a consultation and diagnosed his
case as being an advanced state of conr
sumption, complicated with fever. It
Is further stated that the physicians
have come>to the conclusion that Gomezcan only live about two months
longer. These statements have caused
considerable alarm among the insurgentsand their friends, as, even though
his condition may be exaggerated to
some degree, it Is believed the main
facts are correctly stated. Besides, accordingto Jhe reports from the front,
he is being sharply pushed by the
Spanish troops and Is getting little or

po rest now.day or night. The effect
Is that his movements can now bo
marked by a trail of tired-out or lame,
horses which the insurgents leave behindthem. The opinion is expressed j
here that the insurgents are in des- 1
Derate straits, and that lot Got&ez ev- 1
erything now depends upon the safe
arrival in the province of Havana 6f the
eastern army of insurgents under Gen-
erals Jose Maceo and Babi. Gomez
yesterday for a time appeared half Inclinedto risk a decisive engagement
with the Spanish troops. He was blv-
ouacked at the village of Plasolle.notfar
from Quivican, south of this city. CoL
Galvis, In command of the Spanish
troops at Quivican, gathered together
all the government troops available
and moved with a strong oolumn upon
the enemy. The latter, contrary to custom,awaited the approach of the
Spaniards, but after half an hour's firing,during which a number were killed
and wounded on both sides, Gomez sydfljMtfflflbis forces Into two col- H
umns ana commenced to retreat
One of the insurgent columns retreat-

?d southward to the Lagla district
md the other towards Batabano,

The Pnrsnlt.
CoL Linares pushed on after Gomez's

forces and had a skirmish with the ene- J
ray's rear guard. When last heard from
the Linares column-was closely press- 1

Ing after the enemy, and Col. Galvis, i

laving been reinforced by troops under ]
2ot Aldecoa, threeteolumns were start-
sd in pursuit of Gdfeiez'B forces. News ^
received at an early hour this morning
showed that Gomez apparently ro-
united his forces last night, but broke j
:«mp thlf morning when Informed of
tbe approach ot the Spanish troops.
The forced night march, however, had
told terribly on the Spanish infantry, f
and the mounted insurgents of Gomez
had no difficulty in getting away. The
3paniards had also effected a Junction,
Colonels Linares and Aldecoa having
united their forces so soon as the scouts
brought word that tho Insurgent col- ,
umns had wheeled in towards each
jther. Later the third Spanish column,
under Col. Galvls, reinforced the col- *

umns under Colonels Llncares and Al-
decoa and this strong force started
In pursuit of the Insurgents, moving
In a southerly direction, soon after ]
breakfastf this morning. A prisoner, se-

verely wounded, who was captured by i
the troops, reported that the men and r

horse of the insurgents, are becoming
exhausted from long marching, and
that they are also short of ammunition j
and provisions. ,

A Oispaicn receivea irom vieruucguo
t&ys that Major Alonzo with 350 men of j
the Alava battalion has been engaged
for three hours at Lasjas, In the Clen- j
fuego's district, with a strong force of j
Insurgents, and that the insurgents
left twelve killed and fifteen wounded <
3n the field and retired, taking with >.
them many other wounded men. Only
l few Spanish soldiers were wounded. )

A fcrioni Problem.
The authorities now have to face a 1

lerious problem here. Tho price of all
Unds of provisions are going up rapidly
jvory day. In spite of this, people are 1
RocWttR Into Havana from the country
districts and other provinces and iu
many cases tho refugees are people who <

have lost almost everything they pos- «

messed, and very greut numbers of them <

tiere and elsewhere, arc depnding upon
?harity. The cost of the war has been I
tnormouB and the drain created by pro* ]
rlsioning the army has been very great
Consequently, this extra expense which 1
the authorities will have to ineot In i

some manner or other. Is causing them 1
a great deal of anxiety. However,
thero In a largo ana ever-increaamK exrxlusof planters and others from this
jlty, hundreds leaving by every steam- .

ship bound for the United States, Jamaica,Haytl or 8outh American ports.
The lncreaso of crtmo In all provincesIs raid to be enormous.
Business Is almost at a standstill, and

oommerce Is practically a thing of the
past.
The work of strengthening the de-.

tenses of Havana continues without Interruptiona number of additional small
forts have been erected at Havana and
(he authorities claim that there Is absolutelyno danger of a sudden attack(by
the insurgents, much less a successful
siege of Havana.

Gloom »»<1 PcprMiloii.
In spite of this assurance, howeve?, ?

\ fooling of gloom and depression prevailshero. There Is no longer any talk <

it settling th* revolution by a crushing j
flow and although the advent of (Jen. J
..«vinr In tanked forward to as likely to 1
ba the »lKnal 0< more ncUvi> operatlnna '

Mtatnat tt>\» tnaurmmu. <tws fc-ellng ]
iwwn that tho itrUBtle la u molt uxhauitiiiKone for all concerned, ana

that much more treturns and blood
milat ba cxpendoil by Br<Un If tha Inaurracilunla to l» i|uellf<l by foreo.of
arma. Under thaw Hreumatancaa, It la
not Mtonlnhlnf that a f«Hln» In favor
of aome ooMptomla* arrangement la
teadlly Kniwlnpt anil allI ejraa ara turn- <
in* tnwarrta tha United Statea aa llkoly 1

to bo the great factor In bringing peace
and prosperity once more to unhappy
Cuba.
The miliary authorities are drawing

111 the troops possible from the eastern
part of Cuba. *s that part of the Island.especially the provlnoe of Santiagode Cuba, Is rapidly a

peaceful aspect, owing to the fact that
nearly all the Insurgent! have moved
nstw&rd. r'

Reports continue to be received of
small engagements with the insurgents
In all directions, indicating that they

km unlti'fl In n. tnnln hodv.
UU lUllf," I ..7.>

but are broken up Into small partlw,
Jonfldent of their ability to evade any
Spanish force that they are not yet
strong enough to oppose. The leader,
fructuoso Miranda, la reported to have
seen killed at Conzojae in Matanzas.
The important town of Sabanllla, on

the railroad south of Matanzas, has
been attacked by Insurgents. No detailsare given of the damage done to
property, nor are claims stated as to
the success of resistance, but It Is said
that three of the volunteer soldiers
were killed and ten of the civil guards
were wounded. The Insurgents are
>aid to have lost seventeen killed.
The official report of an encounter

lad by General Pratt with the bands of
Nunez yesterday toys that the Insur-
rente were dispersed alter having nm»dfour of the troops and wounded seven.The insurgents on the other hand
left three killed an4 carried away the
rest
Colonel Aldecoa reports an engagementto-day with the bands of Rafael

Cardenas, who retreated towards Triumvirate,Matanzas, leaving four killed
ind three wounded
The Insurgents have plundered the

itores in the village of Baja, Pinar del
Rio. A rapid-fire gun on the gunboat
B'lecha was brought Into play and did
?ood service in dispersing the insurgents.The greatest activity of the insurgentsseems to be centered for the
present in the province of Matanzas.
.A good deal of damage is being done,
ind it is probable also that the movementhas a strategic purpose to presentthe Spanish forces from capturing
Vomer's forces near Havana. Five aolJlerewere taken prisoners, but were
ifterwards liberated by the insurgents
n an engagement in the northern part
jf the province of Matanzas to-day.
Many insurgents are suffering considerablyfor want of proper food and are

jadly in need of ammunition. Residents
In this city arc cut off from* the surx>undingcountry and supplies are hard
to obtain. The houses of the plantationof Plnon, in Matanzas, have been
aurnea. "me panas ot uaruiu, acbihu
md Alfonso are reported to be moving
n the neighborhood of Guira Macuriles.There Is a report that thoy have
Oeen repelled with somo loss by the
garrison*at Port Flora.

BAYA-BP'8 BAD BREAK.

Dongrcu will Cefumre the Ambnmdor Is
a jtllld Way. '

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24.-LUtledoubt J* left by the action of a specialcommittee of the foreign affairs
committee which met to-day that a resolutionwill be brought before the house
next week/ expressing disapproval of
Ambassador Bayard's two opeecheB
which were called to the attention ot
the house by Messrs. McCall and Barrett,of Massachusetts.
i»IPr PVT""* of _the rgsolaUoa-wlll be
i mild'censure of Ambassador Bayard
tor the two utterances mentioned and
an expression of the opinion of the
house that representaivesof the United
States abroad should be very discreet
i« fcfcot* imiHIIsi w»fV»mnoe« -to home no-

litlos. It Is understood that tho subcommitteefeci that the present tension
aetween tlie British and American governmentsover Venezuela constrains
2iem to commend a milder form of cenmrethan they think the Ambassador's
remarks would call for under ordinary
itrcumstances. One of'them said that
while they did not wish to take any ac:Ionthat would detract from Mr. Bayird'sstanding with tho power to which
ic Is accredited, they did not feel Justlledin Ignoring hln speeches.

K2HT0CKV OEkDLOCS
kcmi mm lloprlri*M Kvrr.The Ballot VmUnUf.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Jan. 24,-The

lobbies, galleries and lloor of the hall of
the house of representatives were again
:rotvded to-day.
Senator Blackburn's friends hustled

wound Ithis morning In order to gnt a

pair for representative Vi~. F. Horton,
(Dem.), of Mentfco. who in n sick man.
I'hey failed, ej^wcver, und Mr. JJorton
Graved the Inclement weather und managedto gut to the house by npon. The
noting heretofore has shown Dr. W. G.
Hunter short opo vote of eluctlpnund
hiu4 also shown that Senator J. C. S.
Blackburn's re-election see/ny almost
impossible, as four sound money Vnmosia'tahave declared they wlIJ not supportBlackburn on account of his free
jllver views.
The roll call showed 136 members prejentand voting. The ballot resulted as

follows:
Iiunter, 67; lilaokburn, C8; McCreary,

I; Carlisle, 1; \V. M. Jteed, 1; Iiuckner,
J; Wilson, 1; Hs*elrigg, 1.
Edrington, (Pop.), voted for Blaokournand seems to be Immovable.
Tho assembly adjourned at the^nlouncemerrtof the vote.

Hnr Jrou AiioolaUou,
CLEVELAND, 0.,.Tun. 2*..The memx?rsof thn Merchants Bar Iron Amiosiatloncontinued their senluri behind

closed doors at the Wcddel house tofciyfor the purpura of raising tho price
on their product. In dlMcunsing tho
object of .the meeting Secretary Chirk,
)f the association, nald thn firiee of bar
Iron had been nt ft very low figure for n
Ion* time. Tho price of BcHsomor pig,
»al and coke had rIflon~ntiri tho Ijnr
Iron manufacture fool that an advancehi their product Js now fully Jim:lflod.

Charles &lwonlTmcy Dead.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Jan. 24.

-Charclno ICdward Tracy died suddenly
ibout midnight of n hemorrhage. He
md been entertaining friend* during
:ly> evening and seemed In tho best of
spirits.
Mr. Tracy came to Colorado Springs
n November, 18^4, for hiB health. Be'orethat he had been an active member
>f tho law Arm of Htetson, Tracy, Jenllngsand Runsell, of New Yon* city. He
,vaa a close friend of President Cleveand,with whom he waa formorly assortedin tho law business.

Bherlmit El(icl«l l»y Ti«iiunniiy.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.-John C. Shetlanwas lo-nlght elected chairman cf

:he finance committee of Tammany
Hall for 10(1. This position naturally
arrlcs with It the leadership, of Taxnany.County Clerk Purroy a: a meetngof the committee on or/anisa:ior.
mlmatod in a guarded faenioa itz:
Richard Croker might ultimately b* tr,rttadto again leau the forces of 7aamanyhall. No statt»men;s have beer.
Tlv«n> out as to Just how it is to be
jrougni udoui.

,, Ikbtit XSvnnovlHr,
EVANBVILIJS. Hid., Jan. S4.-3U10110V? Dob". dl«eii.-.3oit labor confll:'.oa»h«rt to-night bt(pr» en audtjnes

3 timt TOMptlon on hli arlrvU h«.-»
tlili afternoon.

THE SULTAN YIELDS.
Will Allow Relief to Armenians, but -will

Not Recognize the Red Crow. v

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. M.-Ow-
ing to the cncrgetlo representations of
United States Minister Terrell, Miso

Barton,and her party will be permitted .

by the Turkish government to dlstrib-
ute relief to the distressed Armenians,
although the Red Cross Itself will not

figure in the work. This news came to
the state department to-day in a cable
from the minister to Secretary Olnev,
in which he says that while the porte
refuses such permission to the Red
Cross, or to the members of the Bed
Cross, as such, and thereby declines to ]
officially recognise that society, It will
j>ermlt any person whom the minister
names and approves to distribute reliefin the Interior of Turkey, provided
the Turkish authorities are kept Informedof what they are doing.
There can be no question that Miss

Barton and her party will be so designatedby Minister Terrell, "but It Is
apprehended that they will encounter
Insurmountable obstaoles In reaching
the field of action, as the mountain
passes between the seaboard and the
Interior are now practically impassable,
owing to the deep snows.

BOOH 102. ELKIHS.
Not it Candidate, but Ills Stale will

Watch Its Opportunity.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 24..The Com-

merclal Gazette will print to-morrow '

the last of its series of articles In sup*
port of Republican presidential candidates.It is a special from "Wheeling, 3

W. Va. The fitness of Senator Stephen
B. Elkjns for the presidency is eloquentlypresented In the dispatch. It says 'J
Senator Elklns has not expressed a

preference for any one for the nomina-
tlon at 8t. Louis. Much less has he
evinced, any desire to be a candidate
himself. West Virfrlnlo, which has as i
many electoral votes as Maine, has i
taken up his cause. The Republicans of
West Virginia recognize his flne j
scholarly .ability, his eminent states- i

mansbip and invaluable service to the j

party and recommend him as the man ]
most likely to break the solid south at
the next election, and equally sure of ]
the north and west ,i

1
5ATIONALEDIT0E8 1

Hue a Hot Time Orer a Cnb«n Re*oln-
'

tlon ntKi. Augnitlne. f
RT. A.nanSTINE. Fla.. Jan. 24..The t

members of the National Editorial As- 3
socJatiom enjoyed an oyster roa#t given
on Anastatia Island this morning. At 1

the afternoon meeting the Introduction
of a resolution requesting Congress to '

recognise the belligerency of the Cu- }
bans caused an animated debate. The
ground of objection was that the con- J

sti-tution of the association prohiblced
the dlBousslon of political'or religious <
resolutions. A motion to table the res- '

olution was carried, though many del- 1
Agates believed the viva voce vote was l

two to'one against \i. A division was i
called for, but President Bunnell re- i

fused to pertnit jinpther vote. It was
some tlme-beTorerne excitement calm- 1

ed down. <

WAYLAID BY HIOHWAYKEH.
A Tonng Chicago ArtUt Mnrdertd toy

Footpadu.Thr Robbers Captured. ,
ST. LOUI8, Mo.. Jan. 24..Webster l

Grove Is wildly excited over the tragedy
of last night when Bertram E. Atwater, J
a young Chicago artist, who had gone j
to the suburb to visit his betrothed, was t

waylaid by highwaymen. One of the 1

robbers, John Smith, wounded to death J
by the plucky Chlcagoan, will probably (

die before the sun goes down, the other c

thug, Sam Foster, a colored jox-convict, '

who fired the fatal shots, and Peter I
Smith, who arranged the trap Into c

which Mt. Atwater was unsuspectingly I
led, and then slain, are In custody. ]' While the Inquest was being held to- i
day, citizens of the village became so

enraged that it was with the greatest
dlfllculty that cooler heads could restrainthe prevailing Impulse to draw 1
the captive highwaymen from the offi- (
oers and hang them.
Both Smiths, who are cousins, have *

confessed as to the part taken by each 1
in the crime. Peter, who volunteered I
to carry Atwater's valise from the sta- 6

tlon, admits that he led the latter to the *
fate. Genevieve Orton, Atwater's flan- I
cee, is almost prostrated with grief. 1

The wedding is said to have been set for
an early date and the object of Mr. Atwater'svisit was to arrange for it

]
A UU£JGtt OiUttX. f

In which Defalcation mid Politic* Arc
Strangely Mixed*

CINCINNATI, 0., Jan. 24..A strange
story la mnde public to-day of the loss
of $160,000 of a special fund deposited
by President Charles Flelsehmann, of
the Market National Bank of this city,
in the vault In care of Cashier 8. W.
Ramp, to be kopt as a special reserve
during the panicky summer of 180S, and
only to be used In case of absolute necessityby the bank, during Mr.
Flelschmann's absonce on his summer
vacation. !
The story goes that not long afterwardsKamp went to Pleischmann's

attorneys and made the astonishing
confession that he had spent the entire
sum In gambling in stocks, racing, etc.
Flelschmann, to save the credit of the
bank, kept the story quiet, and ar- (
ranged to have Ramp elected to the
state senate as an excuse for severing
his conneotlon with tho bank, mat 1
arrangement. If any, Ramp made to re- '

pay the money Is not yet known, but t
Flelschmann says Ramp does not owe 1
him a dollar.

Will Accept the Krimon.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 24.-8ec- 1

rotary Herbert ban decided to accept ]
tho torpedo boat Ericsson from tho r
builders, the Iowa Iron Work*. subject t!
to a dock trial at New London, to dem- ?
onstrate that her engines ore In good ii
order, and havo been repaired properly II
since her last mishap. The'department t
li Batlsflod that the boat when properly
handled can make at least twenty-five
knot* per hour, or a halt knot mora
than Is requlM by tho contract, go
that onother speed trial at sea will not "

be called for. The only deductions made li
frqm tho contract prloo of $110,000 will e:
be 116,000 on account of delay In the li
completion of the craft. p

tl
ihmtifN Ibr FiIm Armi. ri

CHICAGO, Jan. M..Forty thousand
dollar*' damage* was awarded to-day
In thi case of Herbert B, Qehr against .
tiis Mexican Central Railway Company.itlchr wont to Mexico In isst and J;
tho rl'.xt year obtained a position In
the office of tho company. He had been
there two years when the robbery oc- r,
ourrod which causod him to lw locked
tin until he wan relo/mod nn

from Woihlniton. The ottorttejn for "

the defendant moved for a new trial 7and the cue wilt he taken to the high-
oat court. 11|

COffEW ELECTED |
I o the Presidency of the B. & 0.

Railroad Company.
I 1 '<]

iVAS THE COMPROMISE CHOICE

01 tlic Garrett and New York Interestsof the Road.

MILLION AND A HALF DOLLARS
:* Promised by the Garrett* to Apply To*
ward the Floating Debt in Consideration

ofa President 8atl*factory to Them,
and the Nevr York Directors Agreed.
The Latter Satisfied and will Make tho

Investment Needed to Rehabilitate the

Property*

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 24.-Hon.
lohn K. Cowen, general counsel for the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Compass',
uid representative In Congress from the
Fourth Maryland district, was to-day
elected president of the Baltimore &
3hlo to succeed Charles P. Mayer, who
resigned In November. Mr. Cowen was

Jecldcd upon as a compromise between
:he foctlonu la the board favoring .ValorAlexander Shaw and Second Vice
President Thomas M. King. The meetingat which Mr. Cowen was selected
was a special one and was held at 11 a.

m. Mr. Cowen was the choice of ihe

N'ew York and the Garrett Interests and
their votes were cast solidly for him.
The statement published on Sunday

last to the effect that Mr. Cowen had
jeen agreed upon for the presidency by
:be New York members of the dlroctorite,caused a big surprise, but at the
janie time the comments among rail- " t

»ay men on the desire of the New York
aien to the premises were most lavoraJle.
The New York directors came over to

Baltimore last night. They are ataying
it the Hotel Stafford, on Mount Vernon
Place. Mr. E. R. Bacon, president of
Jie Baltimore & Southwestern, also
i&mc on from Cincinnati, and was quar-
tcred at the Maryland Club. At 9
»'clock all of the gentlemen proceeded to
:tio residence of Mr. William F* Frick,
No.126 West Franklin street, and talked j
jver the affairs of the company In gen»*!..
Mr, Cowen himself woa also In attendance.The other gentlemen present

>?ere: Messrs. Eugene Delano, Howland
Davie and General Louis Fitzgerald, the
Sew York directors; Mr. Frick and Mr.
Bacon.
The story" In connection with Mr.

Sowen and the presidency of the Baltl-
*

pore& Ohio haa been the outcome of reportedalliance, on the part of the Gar-
ett interest*, represented by Mr. Frick, , «|
ind the powerful New York interests, ...

vhich are to figure in the financial and
)ther rehabilitation of the company.
tVhile it la well settled that a great part
>f the financial assistance in taking
are of the reputed four-million floating
lebt is to come from New York, yet it
las been repeatedly staled, under con- .

Iltions satisfactory to the Garretts, a
nlllion and a-half of dollars would be
forthcoming from them.
As the policy for the future desire is

>ne which shall harmonize all interests,
hp horizon has been scanned, It is said.
,'or a new president who would be, if not
exactly a compromise candidate from
imong the many named, yet one who
vould be satisfactory all around. Mr.
Jowen is believed to fill the bill, because
>f the friendliness of the Garrett intereststo him, and because ho hOs im>ressedmost favorably the New Yorkers,who atfe interested solely in the pro>ertaking care of the investment which
Jiey propose making in the Baltimore
fc Ohio.

Th** Tram,van I Conspirators.
LONDON, Jan. 25..A dispatch to the

rimes from Pretoria, dated Friday
yesterday), says that all the prisoner#
leld there for complicity in the recent
iprlsing, except Messrs. Phillips,
Rhodes, Farrar, Hammond and Fitz>atrick.will be released on bail to-day
ind their preliminary examination will
irobably be held Wednesday, after
rhioh, It Is believed, the bulk of the
irlsoners will be discharged.

n. J. TrrMcy Assigns.
LEXWOTON, Ky. Jan. 24.-Captaln

3. J. Trewcy, the famous horseman, oniltrnedto-day becauso of poor prlocn
ind tfhe over-»upply of trotting stock.
Crrary iia* trottcra In England,France,
ind Germany. He was olso a tlioroughiredbreeder. Assets $75,(100; liabilities
165.000. Captain Treacey bus real nameenough to meet liabilities on u fair
narket. but he cannot realize on It
*rW' .1

Plrr Rl an Iumm Asylum.
F0DGHKEEPS1E, N. T.. Jun. V.

J. Mitchell, a patient at the Mattewan
lospltal (or the state hrtuno, act lira
0 tto« institution In Ave different placos
ind for nfow hour* thr hulldiiiK van
hre«teoed with iH'Structluii. 'i'Jio
lulldlng Is lire-proof, but the Die wan
rxllngttWhcd with nmt aifltartty. Non*
if the patients were Injured In any way.

Thl* Onght to kftll* II.
LONDON. Jan. SI..A. dispatch from

Jonstantlnople quotes an Interview
vlth the Grand VUlcr, Halll IUffat
»ash«, In which he la snia to hove Uf.
lied tho existence of t+ie reported ofenalveand defensive alllanco bttireeu .«
lusslaandffurkcy.

I-'ngllihiitrn .naltrralMl.
CAPE TOWN, Friday. Jan. 14..
'hree unarmed Englishmen from the
land, who have arrived at Vryburg,
eport that they have been fired on by
he Boers, arrested and Imprisoned at
;eorust and subjected to the greatest
idlgnltles, and kept in terror of their
Ives until thoy woro released by T.
Androst

A ThrrnlMMit I.yucblMg.
ST. LOUIB, Jan. 81.At 8:30 o'clock
n-nlght a constable took Bam Foster
1 a spring wagon and started for this
Ity for tho purpos* of putting the negro
< 4-11 uafA.Wnln» X «/»K fit KAft _* J

eoplo li Hid tn lmvf withered and
here am fenr» that tho negro will not
Bach hero allvo.

WnllWMwM fBr To.tin v.
Kor Woet Virginia, clearing In tho early K
ornlnif: »llghtly aolder: westerly wind* KJfor We«t«rrt Ponnaylvanlo, during J
aturday; variable wind*. Wornlne w««i'&

Ohio, floir'nr In tho early morning;
lightly ooldewln Uio nuthran portlonni I
Mtcrty wind*.
TEMPKHATUBB YHflTEKDAY V;
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